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NEWPORT LOCALS Barre Times Adds Its
Support to Col. Emery

(Continued from Page 1)

I Wkittemare's
fV Shao PòUshss

RETMNG SECRETARE
A'SHIRT'-SLEEV- E' BOY

LEAP YEAR DANCE

IN NEWPORT IS

HUGE SUCCESS

be secured about May 1 to replace
Mr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson has done
excellent work for the Farm Bureau.
The organization now nunibers
around 550. About twp-thir- the
membership of the Farm Bureau of
New London County. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson bave identified themsclvcp-wit-

the life of the community and
have iliade a large circle. of fiicnds
who regret their departure.

Di. Fred lì. Crawford and Dr.
S. W. Hamilton are in Orleans at-

tendimi the meeting of the Fassump-m- c

Valley Dentai Society
George Whitney of Bellows Falls

is in town on business.
Miss Lillian Welch of West Berk-

shire, who rccently returned from

mìi ké i t a

r --. r- ---: -r- zi I S -- r T -'-1 VfS

W'ovd has been received that Char-
les K. Blair, who movcd to California
several weeks affo has becn the victim
of sneak thieves. His house and that
of a next door neighbor having been
entered and a considerable suiti of
money obtained in both places. At
the Blair's home several pieces of
jewelry, includine valuable rings were
oveiloo"ked.

Mrs. John Monili is visitine rela-tiv- es

in Wells River.
Kev. William Dow, pastor of the

Advent church, has becn taken ili
again after recovciing from a recent
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hildreth, Miss
Ivate Drew and niece, Miss Mildrod
Pomeroy arrived Wednesday morning
from Florida, where they bave spent
the winter. Ali are well and in good
spirits but glad to see Vermor.t

Walter, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Uurns t airbrother, pavé a f.rty
Tuesday afternoon for scvoral little
friends and playmates in honor of bis
seventh birthday. Tho children

a merry ti me with games, fol-low-

by a supper at which a birthday
cake was the chief de'light. Master
Walter was the recipient of a r.um-be- r

of attractive gifts.
Myron Alexander is stili reportod

ns very seriou.-d- y ili from infcction
from a boil.

Mrs. Hugh Clark is taking a vara-tionfro- m

the salesroom of Hambletts
bakery. Her place is supplici by
Mrs .Claude Gokav.

S. F. Parker, Division superintend
ent of traffic, New England Tel. and
Tel Co., of Rutlaml is in town today

ini. unii mrs. w . w. Lricy ol j

Springfield, Mass., are spending a few
days at their home bere. Mr. Grcy is
employed in the wood shop of the B.
and M. in Springfield but keeps his
home bere.

Miss Agnes Morrill, R. N., of Man-
chester, N. IL, is visiting rdatives in
town.

Thcre was a meeting of the Chiist-ma- s

Club at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Seguili on Tuesday . afternoon at
which 14 of the members were prrs-en- t.

At the dose of the afternoon a
lunch of salad and rolls cake ai: 1

coffee was served.
Mahlon Erown of Springfield,

Mass., is in town, and Tuesday eve-
ning was a guest of Memphremiigog
Lodge 65. Mr. Erown has not attend-e- d

the lodge for Hi ycars.
A. B. Cobleigh has been in Cui!

and St. Johnsbury this week lo
uuenu tne county roaa commissione!
meetings of Essex and Caledonia'
countics.

Dana Hancock and Joe Cannili- -!

left WmlnrsHav nftornr.on for I?iifT:t!.-- t

to drive home Euiek cars for the Or-
leans Motor Co.

Mrs. Frank Emmons of St. Johns-
bury is the guest of her brother, Os-mo-

Creaser. j

Claude Gokay has been ili for sev-
era! days with an attacl; of acute
digestion.

Miss Alice Lepine is the new office
ass,stant at Eigelow's drug stori-- .

IL F. Johnson, Orleans County Ag- - ì

viculfural agent, goes about May 1

to Norwich, Conn., whcre he will be
Agrieultural agent of New London
coifnty with headquurtcrs at Norwich
Director Bradley of the Exten.sion
seirice is looking up several candii
dates and it is expected some one wi.i

Russia, whcre she spent 17 months
working with the American Red Cross
and the Y. M. C. A. was in Newport
Wednesday on her way to Richford.
Miss Welch has some very interesting
tales to teli of her work in the land
of the Bol.shevik.

Herbert Lane is home from his stu-di- es

at Tui'ts College.
Saturday, Aprii 17th, Miss Eliza-

beth Sargcnt will complete 21 years
of service as librarian in the Good-ìic- h

Memorial Library. Miss Sargent
began her work with Miss Mary L.
Titcomb and together they organized
the Library working until the fol-lowi-

Septembcr, when it was for-mal- ly

opened to the public.
Miss Sargent has piven of herself

most generously during ali these
years and has irr.idoxol the Library a
sort of rcndczvous for cor.genial spir-
ita. She has cndoared hcrstlf espec-iall- y

to the children of ali ages, and
many a grown up youngster looks
back with pleasure to the happy
l o. "nt under Miss Sargcnt's
watch, f ye.

Derby Line Girl Is
Bride of Newport Man

Mrs. Edythe Gilinore of Derby
Line was united in mairiage to Ralph!j

L. Miller also of that place, in St
Maiy's Catholic church in Newport,
Wednesday morning. The ceremony '
was performed by Rev. Fr. J. IL M.
L'astitn in the presence of a few
friends and relativrs. The bride was
drcssed in a blue serge traveling suit.
After a short wedding trip to Boston
and other point, the couple vili lo-

cate in Lancaster, N. IL, whero Mr.
Miller rccently purchascd a general
store.

Mr. Miller, who is the son of C. E.
Miller, former manager of the Gilman
store in Newport, is well known in
this city and has a host of friends
who wish he and his biide much hap- -

i oung Mr. Gilman woiked in
the Gilmore store himulf for a short
timo-1:ltc-

i' SoinK tf Ruiland. Ile re- -
cently wcnt into busine.-- s v.ith his
father at. Derby Line ubere the two
have a thriving business.

Thoso attending the wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert IL Clement,
Newpoi-t- Mr. Mrs. Leo Gilmore

land Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller of
Derby Line.

No Time for That.
Kathryn enme rtinnlng to her moth-tr- ,

cryiiiL' as tli'iii-- li Iiit heart would
break. Ketween solis she saia that a
dog liad frightencl Her. Hit mother,
trytng to livert her attcntlon, saln,
"Wliat kin.l of a tail did the dog
have?" Kathryn sol.bed, "o you
E'pose I stC'iped to look at his tail?"

most 6UÌted to Vermont and Vermont
conditions; and for that reason it
rnight appear almost presumptuous
for a newspaper to place one name
in precedence. HoVvever, after being
in reasonably good position to learn
of the various men now being con- -

sidered, The Times has no hesitancy
in asserting that in its opinion Curlls
S. Emery of Newport more nearly
measures up to the type ot a man
Vermont ought to have in the execu-
tive chamber than either of the
others. Corning from Vermont fami
parentage (in the town of Brookneld)
working as the average fann boy
worked in the odd times of attending
Chelsea academy, educated in the law
largely through his own efforts ut
sustenance, spending seven years in
the position of trust as cashier of the
bank at Chelsea, practicing law and
being trial justice for a wide territory
serving as town and county clerk, the
lattei for many years, holding many
town officea, being sent to the Ver-
mont House once, twice, thrice and
then to the Sdiate, appointed U. S.

collector of customs for the district
of Memphremagog elected first mayor
of the city of Newport this in brief
is the sketch of Mr. Emery's career
to the present day. Not too verlook,
however, valuable service during the
war period as county and locai food
aftministrator. county chairman of the
Red Cross and also county chairman
of one of the Liberty loan drives.
These are the outsUinding activities
of the man, but dose friends couid
teli you of a multitude of other de-tai- ls

which go to show the qualities
why he was chosen for various posi-tion- s.

Through ali this varied work Mr.
Emery has been enabled to keep in
dose touch with Vermont and is,

therefore cognizant of Vermont's
needs. Indeed, it is the opinion of
The Times that he is far more in
touch with Vermont pcoplc and Ver
mont institutions than any of the
other excellent gentlemen who havi
been brought out as candidates. This
dose acquaintance has given him not
only an insight into Vermont prob
lems but a sympathy wifh Vermont's
high ideals which-woul- stand him in
good stead in the office of governor.
Mr. Emery is a Vermonter through
and through; that is, he is a most loy
al son of Vermont but per-mitti-

himself to be blinded to some
of the limitations of the state and,
too, without permitting himself to be
satisfied with ali conditions just as
they are.

However, beitg a good Vermonter
does not necessarily fit a man to he

governor. The qualities of a good
administrator, a capable executive
are required. In the Newport man
Vermont has a good administrator, a
capable executive. In the various
positions he has been called upon to
fili he has served most acceptably and
with rare initiative and with keen
foresight. Take, for example, the
position of mayor of Newport. New-

port was a new city, with a new

charter and wholly unacquainted with
municipal usages, yet such was Mr.
rmciT's work-- that it was said: "As
mayor he displayed marked executive j

abiiity, and so administered tho af- -
j

fairs of the city that, in face cf
mounting costs, the expenditures of

the citv were kept within the very
moderate tax rate" and ali the time
the city was making fine strides in

civic spirit, in municipal piogressive-nes- s

and in general development out

0f Vermont. In the Vermont legisla- -

ture, too, three times in the House:
and once in tho Senate he gave
nroof of much abiiity while at the
sume t;me hc was Raining that experi-- j

ence which is of inestimablc value to ,

'a governor.
And, finally, besides having marked

abiiity. Mr. Emery is a good judge
ofmen and be will be likely to sur- -

j

round himself (whenever that privil-eg- e

is vouchsafed to the executive)
irli mon noculiailv well fitted to '

- . , .,,.: , .

UUL v " '
dcparlmcnts. He is also, a gen.dl: 1

man, invit.ng rather than coldly re- -

pelling; ana ne is nem m u.e
esteem Dy a very ta)SC ""'"Y .

pcoplc throughoutt he tate Illese,
then, are some of the qualificatiom;
which, as it appetir to The Times
make Curtis S. Emery the most ac- -

ceptable man for governor of Ver
omnt.

-

HAR.RJS tf mim
FRANKLIN K. LANE.

tlie confìdencn of the common penple
like this Salvation Army has wou tliein
In recent years. I ani going to pulì
off my cent and do some real work
that will show wliere 1 stand when it
come? to weigliing the l.omel.v, unos-tcntatìou- s

nnd hitrlily praeticnl relief
methods of this amazing band of work-ers- .

I heard the cali. The problems ol
the poor are there to be eolved, and
they ean use my poor e Aorta perliap!,
so I bave answered the cali.

"I won't do ìmii-- talking in the con?
fnir (Ir! VP T u ili lìti ro: wnrlr nni
whon I do talk I don't want to talk to
anyono but aotual workors. Thoro wil!
Ite no specoli making by mo to tboso
who might be curlous to bear a former
cabinet otlieer in action, but who are
not Interest od in the work of the Sal-
vation Army. I shall talk to worker?
and only to workors. The day for ora-toj- y

in suoli mattors bas gone. We tre
down to lira ss tacks.

"I tliink I owo it as a citizen of
America to show my understaiiding
and approciation of tho holpfnl work
the Salvation Army is doinc in Its res-
ene bomes, matornity hospitals, frr
clinles, industriai hotnes, fresli mr
farms and tonomont house rellof work.

"My tiìimony is not needed, how-
ever, in this inattor. Thoro are 2,00(1,.
Off!) or a.OfiiVKH) of young Aiiioricans
wlio went into the recent war either
imawaii that the Salvation ArmyVx-isto- d

or having no use for its metliods
If they did know of it. So far as I 'an
leu ni these mon camp out of that war
iiiianiinotis on uno subjoot and that
was that. tho Salvatimi Army undor-st- f

od ilio nvorase man, know how to
deal with bini and simply 'delivcrod
tbo goods' on tbo PMt por cent ltnsis.

"Thoro is no division of opinion on
that olio subjoot. There coubl bave
heoii un groalor test for tlie Salvation
Army than tho test it roeeivod in the
war. So after ali I ani meroly nddins
my voice to the migli ty chorus I bave
rol'eriod to wbon I sny thnt tho Salva,
tion Ariuy has long since won the rigbt
to make :in aipenl to the rest of us
for Its maintonanee. and I ani sure It
will not make thnt nppeiil in vaiti

ava
a fi tTmui'fìs. ini

1 mwjxjws&v aia
Superor on
ILiee lmport&nt poiulu

jp uri ili ic;

s a cifro Usttujj ibiot
sliteo looJtine T.erTtNÌl; i b Jf

Qi'A Eije tera- -
Sit.f '(MtnM

l7ì r

BEEBE, QUE
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Heath are the

happy parents of a baby daughter
born Tuesday, Aprii 13th.

Miss Eva Brewer is ili with the
grippe.

Mrs. C. S. Frost remams in a very
low condition.

Mrs. Maude Casa and Me. Ruby
P. Haselton were in Aycr's Cliff on
last Saturday. '

Mrs. S. B. Norton went to Montreal
last Saturday to spend a few days
with ber' daughter, Miss Kathryn
Norton.

Mrs. J. W. Rider is spending a few
days in Sherbrooke. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klinger are
spending a few weeks with Mrs.'
Klinger's parents, Mr. and Mrs J F
Feltus

Mrs .Frank Wilkinson has a new
Ford Sedan.

Mrs. Peter Beige of St. Johnsbury;
visited her sister Mrs. Louis Dezan
last week. . .;

Mack Candlish had the misfortùno .

to seriously srprain his ankle last Fri-da- y

night while playing football. ;

Miss Maude Akin was in Newport
last Friday. ' -

The G. V. V. A. are having a danca
in the town hall next Friday evening,
Aprii 16. New Harmony Orchestra
from Orleans will furnish music. !

The BeebeJ Orchestra will be pres-Method- ist

chcrch next Sunday eyen-e- nt

at the ewening service in . the
Methodist church next Sunday even-

ing, Aprii 18th.
The W. & W-- class of the Metho-

dist Sunday school had a sugar party
in the basemenfc. of the church last
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bodwell re-

turned to their home here last Sat-

urday after spending a few weeks va

Coaticooke. , .' ,...

Premier Theatre '

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, THURDSDAY

Betty Hilburn

IN

"The Girl of the

Sea"
Harold Lloyd Comedy

"IIAUNTED SPOOKS"

TOMORROW, FRIDAY
BILLIE BURKE, in

"SADIE LOVE"
Chaptcr No. 2

"LIGIITNING BItYCE"

Hai), Newport,

Orchestra

Ladies 25 Cenls

Absence of South Jazzers
Did Not Spoil Good Time

at Giil's Party

Despite the disappointment caused
by the failure of the Colored Jazz
Orchestra to arrive as per schedule,
the first Leap Year dance held at
School Hall, Newport, Wednesday
evening under the auspices of the
Misses Laura Tenney and Isadore
Bowker was a great success both
from a social and Rilanciai stand-poin- t.

More than 350 persons paid
admission into the hall and nearly 250
of these crowded onto the floor and
danced throughout the evening.

Just beforo the dance started, Mrs.
D. R. Puffer, locai dancing teacher,
explained to tho gathering the reason
for the of the

orchestra. The reason given,
she said, was illness on the part of
scveral membea's of the troupe which
caused an "eleventh liour" cancella-tio- n

of ali of their dates. It was
learned that St. Johnsbury and Lyn-donvil- le

were also disappointed carly
in tho week. A "pick-up- " orches- -

tra which provcd very popular was a
good substitute for the negro musi- -

cians. The boys deserve a great desìi
of credit to their fine work. These
who played were Earl Lewis, Forest
Drew and Isadore Bowker, piano;
Rudolf Eigelow, guitar, Milton Drew,
clarinet; ClifF Sloggett and George
Hamilton; violin and Bailey and
Jess Boynton, traps.

The hall was decorated very arti.;- -

tically and with rare tasto, on the
part of the young ladies. Lighted
Japanese lanlerns were strung in
four rows across the hall from one
balcony to the other ami vere alsj
strung under the balconies. Th3
( lectric lights were covered by pretty
Japanese parasols. The stage was
decorated with palms and lanterns.
On the stge was an illuminateci sign:
"Leap Year, 1920".

The chance for the young ladies
to tako the lead and choose their
"victims" comes but once in four
years and the ladies sure took ad- -

vantage of their opportunity. Al- -

most everyonc had nearly every dance
and the "wallflowers" were few and
far between.

The Misses Bowker and Tenney,
who unaided took charge and put ;

over the whole affair, are to be con- -

gratulateli for their fine work. They
saw to it that everyone enjoyed
themselves. Miss Bowker was very
charmingly attired in a gown of blua
taffetà and carried a bouquet of sweet
peas with a rose in the center while
Miss Tenney was attractive in blue
georgette and also carried a bouquet
of sweet pcae with a ross in tho
center.

Urges Ncwport's Need
for Fi re Apparatus

It is hoj)ed that as a result of the
sci'ies of meetings which have been
held this week by the Fire Depart-
ment Committee of the Board of

and the chief and other heads
of the fire department, that Newpoi t
will toon bave the combination truck
added to its fire fighting apparatus
which is so badly needed. Three
mee tings have already been conducted
and each session was called for the
purpose of discussing the truck prj-positi-

which has so long been be-

fore the city government.
A meeting was held in the Council

rooms Monday evening and was "

by Aldcrmcn J. A. Aubin and
E. W. Savage, Chief Hamilton Greenc
nnd other members of the fire dopai

The committeemen were
fully informcd as to just what the

desii'ed in the way of a new
truck. Chief Green stated that he was
anxious to sccure a small combina-
tion, capable of carrying at least
5,(100 feet of hose, two
tanks, ladders and other necessary
equipment for an emergency. It ;s

imperative, Chief Green told ihc
Councilinen, that the city have a
truck in order to cover the territory
where there is no water protection
and also to make fpuicker timo in get-tin- g

to ali fires.
On Tuesday evening Chief Green

met with several alesmen of fire ap-- ,

paiatus companies and listened to
their arguments and looked ovev their
circulars, etc.

On Wednesday evening Chief
Green held a session with a represen-tativ- e

of the American Lai" ranco En-

gine Company.

Whiskera Explained.
Tlie rnrly Jews were literally lons

un wliiskors nnd miido good uso of
(bruì. 'l'Iio .low's board was a surf nf
ofaniiing noi ice to ilio world eonoorn-Iti- g

bis stato of rninil. If pverything
viis iroiitious wifo nnd cliililren woli
tini business good bis board was
rnmboil out imd prrbapy oilvd. Ilut if
don t li limi ontrrod bis faniily, his
Itfiird was n moro tanided mass of
lniìr. 'l'ho rondilion of tho b!sl;or
nì.-- o indioated the existcnoo of otbet
cuiotions. ,

Whcre the Banjo Carne From.
Tho niodorn bau.!') was Introduroi)

Iri'u Enfiami frinii tiio l'nlted Stntcs,
to whii-l- rii:ntry ."t was prubnly
takon by tho Afiban slavos, Ini
orlginally obìaiinMl tho Idoli, from In-

dia. 'Ilio niiiiitisiotil nume "banjo"
Poonis tu bave boon dorivi from
"bati.va," tho mimo of n Sonora mbiau
Jastrumeut of the guitar enecks.

"Tho Salvation Army one year nso'of th condition of an average village

f Mishkin, N. Y

COMfvlANDER EVANCELINE BOOTH

AlUN Et. LAI
TO "FOLLOW ON

Accepts Invitaiicn to Bccome Na-

tional Chairman of Salvation
Army's Annual Appeal

for Funds.

WASHlNGTOfJ'S BEST EELOVED

RESTARTING LIFE AT 55.

Formep Cabinet Officer Ecfore Enter-ir.- g

the Oi! Business as an Execu-

tive for the Doheny Interests Will

Lcnd His Great Abilities to the

Church Militant Organization.

Tranklin K. Lane, referred to far
and wide us ''Wiixblngton's hest Inveii
lumi," U undortakin two notatilo s

at an a;o when must men think
iiiaiiily of retirìng to the ipiict of pri-

vato lifo. line Is to "cani motigli
inoiioy to support my famlly and keep
my bills paid," and tho other is"to stop
down froin a high place to resumé my
plaoo amotig tho sbirtsloove boys and

igivt tl.oin a l:and if I ean !"
I Two history iiiiiking statettionts from
'a man of Mr. I.ano's attaintin t!s and
station in lifo! And tho roma rkablo
ipart of it ali is tliat ho pnts tho shirt- -

sloovo maltor Ilio tliing about liolping
liis noihboi's ahoad of that otbor
ihiug tmikiiig niiiro money in onlor
tho bottor to undorwrite the Ammutì
of bis life!

Few mon rondi n Jiiubor nirbo In the
all'ori ions and oontidoiioi oT tbo pnblio
mimi than bus this romarkable man
from tbo West, who wrs onoo ntt ed-ilo-

tbon a lanyor and fuially n mom-bo- r

o tl.o l'residoiìl's rnbinrt and who
withoaws from tnl il i c lifo to "nini a
bottor living" after rendering a sonico
to tho govornmoiit tho ostcnt and valile
of which world bo impossibili to osti-mut-

Stili l'cwor mon aro called to
suoli respnnsihlo plaocs as Franklin K.
I.aiio will now occiipy. Ut- will ontor
tbo oil business ns :i oxocti'ivo for tho
Iobeny intorosts and will Ito ostah-lishc- d

in New York city for that ptir-pos- o

by Aprii 1. l'.ut tbo rosy prospoct
nf making "a li', ing v ago" after sev-
era! years speli t in strusgliiig along on
tbo salary of a cabinet ollicer has not
blindod Mr. I.ano to an.ttbor opportmii-- 1

y Ini t for Mrikimr a few powerftil
blows on bel:: lf of the "man who Is
dow n, nover out !"'

Franklin 1. I.ano bas acoo)ited an In
vita tion from Comirandor Evnngclino
Houtli ti. Iiocome ho nationiil chairman
for tho Salvalion .Army's annual

for f ntiils in 1 cj'. Ite is alreaily
on this ob, aliboiih Wiill Street dites
not grcot bini ns an oil well executive
for anotlior ninnili.

"It Is n genuino prhilogo fo fimi
for enoourn i'ing a work so di-

rect and practical and so vnluablo to
tbo mnsses of tbo pooplo as the work
of Iho Salvation Army," .ah Mr. I.nno
nt lils otlico in Washington the other
day. "When Coimnandor Miss liooih
ask'od mo. to tako the responsibilltlps
of natioiial ohairmnn for Ilio IOL'0 np- -

toal of thnt organiption," rontinuod
Jtbo seorciary, "the first tlmught that
flashod across my mimi was, How ean

li spam timo for suoli work when I

ani Enteriti? npnn a commercial task
of great rosponsibillty? 'i

"Afid tbon (boro fashoil noros; my
mind a vision of ibo tbinzs tbo Salva- -

,llrn Army iloos tbo belp It j,';vos to
jiiH-- aio; wor.ien and lit;!o chiiilrrn just
wbrii nti.l whero they need It. most

land I tb('in;ht to myself that afler ali
thi.ro couid be no more Impnrtatit
lh:tiur t li ;i ii this. I aoc(ited along

;wi'h tho nthor job and I ani trusiiiig a

to (ho Kcnerosity of my new omployers
Jto Indorso my action in the mnttor.

"I bolievo overy riht thiiiking man
Innd woinan in America nwos tho Salva-tlo-

Army somo of bis or ber tini
'ovory year. And I uni goin to pay
my sharo. I uni p!ng to fot my shoul-do- r

mi'jarelv behind :l,o movoinoiit for
human SViat tali wi'n tbo ic,art a and

READ TUE

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

Showing Condition of the Company Dee. 31, 1919

Assets, $186,503,667.02
Liabilities, $ 1 77,806,639.1 7

Unassigned Funds, $8,707,007.85
Insurance in Force, $1,232,806,587.00

Total paymcnts to policy-holder- s since organiza-
tion plus accumulatcd policy rcsoive held for their
benefit, $398,513,913.00.

Life, Limited-payme- nt Life, Endowment, Joint
Life and Endowment and Continuous Jlonthly

Policies. See me before you buy.

abandoned Its old ctistnm of begglng
in tho stroots the year around so that
its workors couid devote ali of their
timo aiid nttontion to tho poor. It
makes an annual appeal cadi May.
IVrsonally I know of no greti tor bui- - '

wark that couid bo raisod ngainst the
rising tido of bnman nnrost than to
slrent:thon tho hnnds of this hand of
self saerìlioing Christian toilers wlio
bnvo tbo confìdonco of ali men and wo-me-

rea rdloss of race, croed, color or
position in lifo. I think it is impor
timi ior ine ne itosi s oi ti r auvancing
civiiization that sudi a prneticjtl and
wholcomo work be stimtilated nnd
mnintained to tho utmost.

They say thoro aro no 'down nnd
outors' iinv moro. IVrsonallv J do not
boiiovo It, or if I did holievo t I would
know that tho nbnormal times bave
SWU02 the peiidtiliim back tuo far on
uno side ami that It will swing far
to the other siilo ibroctly. Thoro will
alwnys bo a bottoni to society. The
poor will nlwnys he wiili tis. We owe
it to our fellow moti (o know oiirneigh-bo- r

and sharo bis troublos nnd prnh-lom-

nnd only by that method rnn we,
in nll fairnoss ami rigbtooii.sne.ss, keej;
the scales evon in tiiis lifo.

"I ani proni to face (ho probloms of
tlie poor wltli (he Salvatimi Ariny in
such a trying liour, and I.hopo that!
Amorienn mon nnd womon will stand
with me in tbo work ntioad of us. ltut
ttK'.v must be workors. I .shall lui ve no
Mine to ontertain more observers."

r.oth for the organization thnt glvog
ahi nnd relief to tho poor and for thp
poor tlieinsolvos, tho high oost of livlng
has becn n t roublesoiiio factor in

moutlis. Money does not go far
thoso da.vs, but tliore's no one in tho
world who rnn got more worth-whil- e

work out of a dollar than rnn the
In this country they gave

way .n.,ii:t0.T(;7 monta in the twolvo-l.nnit- h

i ndilli; last. Septomber ;'.(), nini
provlded .'ITI.:!.'!! mcnis ttosides nt

cost. Tlioy supplior frpp
bods for l,lSI,."j7 night lodgincs ami
I.U'S.SX" nt a morely nominai l'Imrgo.
And in nddiiion lo alt this nnd to ali
thnt was done f.ir tbotisands in I'ip
Army !ni-tit- imis iln-- gaie teinpniary
roliol to 7(!l,'!ò persona.

CLASSIFIED

DANCEJames G. Murphy, Agent
Newport, Vermont

At PastimeNewport Business Directory

Saturday Evening, Apr. 17

Given by J. Hcctor Laplantc

S. W. F. HAMILTON Dr. Harry F. Hamilton"
campbeÌ? service DKNTAL SURGERY

Office hours 8.C0 to 12 nnd 1.30 to 5 cAMPBeVl HOWTAL UNIT
.

Tel- - 4j- - Lane'sJBlock Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30. to 6

W. O. Iìl OWn, MTDT Td. 278-- 2 GUman'a Ilo
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

PI Main Street, Newport, Vt. E. II. IIOWE
Appointmcnts made by mail or SuCCCSSOr lo HOWC & StOWetelephone for exanunation of the

cyos for gla.sses. REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. ISO Newport Vt. Tel. 175 Roofs Block

Leo II. Mclvcr, I). O. S.
Optometrist and Optician --

Appointmcnt3 mudo by mail o Valuabie Reproof.
tclcpliono to have cxaminations made nio reproof of a good man resem-o- f

the eyes for glaa3C3. Rcnihaa Mes fuller's carth ; lt not only removes
block. tlie spot from :r character, but lt

Jcl, 213-2- 1 Newport, Vt, J tuba oli when lt ia flr?. Willliunsoù,

McCauley's

Admission 75 Ccnls


